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The Largest Line of:

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
IN SOUTHERN OREGON AT

25c 50c75c$ 1
--00to 12.00:

All Ties at 75c and better put up in individual fancy Holiday Boxes. Let us save you 25c to

50c on every Christmas Tie you have to buy.

Christmas Hosiery
3 pair to box. Per box, $!.Oo to $4.50

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Six to a box. Per Box, $1,50 to $6.00 lOTHING

Classified Advertisements Medford TimeTableSocial and Personal
FOft SAJLfi."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Struck Hand That

Befriended.

YOU CAN

SAVEl''Ol SALM Invalid chair; used but
very few times. Mm. t'ooley, 24 H

street. 2:(

Poit"TTKNT Itooms ftirligiitniomr
keeping. Seo Mm. Joo Thomas, Holly
street. 2.'tl

Northbound
No. lOJOregon Kx press,, . ,

No. 14Portland Kxpress. .

Southbound
No. lojCalifornia Kxpress..
No. KljSan Francisco Exp,.
No. 225From Grants Pass...
No. 225For Ashland

,j 5:24 p. m.

. l:4ita. m.

I

.l():;i.rwi. m.

3:20p.m.
Q:15 p. m.

,10:Up. m.

I'M Swindon of thin cjty was H

visitor on Kane's Creek.
M. J. Stevens of Klines Creek was

in At ed ford Monday on business.
II. C. Bonny was painfully injured

by two horses in n mixiip in ll.o Nash
stithies Monday,

The Indies' Aid :f the Baptist church
will meet t his evening wit h M rs. II .

C, (la met t.
Floyd Scott, the ii venr old sou of

More Light for Less Money
Sixty-thre- e per cent of electric current saved by using

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.
32 Caudle Power Edison Lamp uses 110

Watts per hour aud would use in iooo Ins.
110 Kilowatts which at locts. a Kilowatt $11

32 Candle Power Tungsten 'Lamp uses
40 Watts perhour and would use in ioco '

hours 40 Kilowatts which at ioc a Kilo-
watt.....

PACIFIC i EASTERN RAILWAY

Tho in a ii Scolt, narrowly escaped being
No. 1j Lea vra Medford 8:10a. m.

No. 3 Leaves Medford 2:50 p.m.
No. 2Arrives Medford (10:28 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives Medford fi:08 p. m.

FOR BALK Five nnd tracts
within and ndjoiuing city limits, at a

bargain on long time. Address P. O.
Box 418, Medford, Or. 248

FOR SALE A good small business ou
Seventh street. Reasons for selling.
Address, P. O. box 612 or call at this
office. tf

FOIl RKNT Douso keeping rooms. Ap
ply at southeast corner of C and Ninth

In Ertopiiiti fables it viper wuh wurtn-e-

buck into life ut a farmor's hearth-
stone. In return, tho sunko uttoiiii
to poison Uh bofriondor to douth with
thu venom of Hh bite, find tint farmer
vviih forced tu hill the iiifruto.

In tint local pullcn court history u

chapter IntH just boon written thiit
Prim Weeks, un Indian, out of the kind
ness of h in licit rt, took h white man by
tho right hand of fellowship uud broth

rly love, paid for his meals uud took
ii i in into his lodging to give liiiti shel-

ter.
Again the KHopiait fahlot
The white snnkn bit, the Indian hand

that, extended in friendliness, had
vnrmcd and fed it, by disappearing
and taking with him $(10, 'ill the world

ly goods that Iiih benefactor had. And
the Indian wan turned out into the cold
world without food and without shel-- :

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY

run over by a heavy dray Monday ow-

ning. He was knocked down uud bruis-
ed, but escaped serious injury.

S. C. Collins and wife of Sams Val-

ley worn recent Med ford vinitors.
William Katun was fined ft and An-

drew Baker $fi by Kocordcr Collins Mon-

day for being drunk Sunday.
C. V. Palm is back from a business
trip lo Portland.

Mrs. M. K. Tryer his left for Burke's

No. 2jLeuves Medford 10:45a. in.
No. 4 Leaves Medford .1:35 p. ni.

nt roots. 231 MotorLeaves Medford 2:00 p.m.
MotorlLeaves Medford 9:00 p.m.FOIt HALK ranch, noar sta-

tion, stock, implements and household

goods to exchnng') for residence in
Medford or Talent. Ben A. Lowell,
Wood ville. Or. 232

No. Leaves Jacksonville. . .j 9:00 a.m.
No. 3jLonvos Jacksonville. . . 3:30 p. in.
Mntor Leaves Jacksonville,, .j 1:30 p.m.
MotorjLoaves Jacksonville..! 7:30p.m.

sanutarium near Santa Itowi, Cal., where
he expects to remain for some time.

Charlie Turpi n was greeting friends MAIL CLOSES
FOIt HA LM First-clas- blackHinith nndter. n Medlord Mondav.

Net Saving in iooo hours iu favor of the
Tungsten Lamp.. 7

Rogue River Electric Co.
Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

Office, 20(5 West Seventh Street. Phone No. 355.

Opposite the Big Electric Sign. -

The do) ire are " working on Im (A.M.jP.M.
Northbound 9:191 4:54

wagon shop, also town lots, 2 good
milch cows. Inquire 0, N. Lewis, Jack-
sonville, Or. 230

Mrs. A. M. Woodford is back from
a visit with her sister in Merlin,

Mr. and Mih. 1. M. Purltorsou have
Southbound 10:05 2:50emu;,1' and it may In- that thin hood

hug Bedouin of manhood may bo pun
ihlicd-'b- the law of the hind. Hut Eagle Point 7 :20 2:00

Jacksonville I0:20 5:20returned to llicir homo in Eugene after
visit ing with M r. and M is. Art liurwhat punishment in Severn iiuoiigh to

On your railroad fnro.

Tho law nt the common

carriwr compels equul

rates on nlTroilroud lines

YOU CAN SAVE

In Time. . Traveling Ex-

penses and Fatigue by

insisting on the shortest

route, fastest trains and

best service. Simply see

that your ticket reads via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

O. R. & N.
Oregon Short Line

and

Union Pacific

Every facility for tho

safety and accommoda-

tion of tho passenger is

provided. No change of

cars is n.cessary to Den-

ver, Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago. Direct eonnee-oto- r

points enst and

tious aro made for all oth-

er points east and south

reach thin ingrutc; thlswrntuh, who was

picked out of the gutter mid wtinnt
TO HELP SMALL TIMBER HOLDERSv the fire of tho red man's chniilyl

WANTMD You aro nuibitioiis and pos-
sess at least an average amount of tuc
and purKoverance. Therefore, we want
you and will poy you $75 a month for
taking only four orders a doy. You
can earn a big incomo. Wo furiosi)
all supplies free. Write today to Man-

ager, P. O. Box 1150, New York
Citv. 240

lie is the Hpawti of that shame
brood that casts Uh offspring to he
mothered by the doorstep. Why, the
lirtieHt and iiiohI ignorant Indian whu

Iiuh learned the treat lesson of charity
is a iinblcniun, an angel of light, com

pared to thin worm, engendered in atid

( Yreka Journal.)
The people of the state of Washington

have just voted on an amendment to
the state constitution making it possi-
ble for timber land owners to exercise
the right of eminent domain. When the
legislature nets nnd the amendment is
an accomplished fact, tho small holder
of timber laud will always be nble to
get his togs or lumber out to the market
across the holdings of others. The new
Inww will make it impossible for the

fattening on the broken meats of char
it v.

Brown of this city.
S. A. Pallisoti of Control Point was

in Med ford on business Monday.
(inorgo P, Llndloy was in Jackson

ville to answer cuuimons as a juryman.
II. D. Bnruchurg of Ashland was in

M ed ford M onday on busi uess.
John Under of Eagle Point wan in

Medford Monday on business.
P. (1, Newman, a local attorney, was

in Jacksonville on professional business

Tuesday.
(leorge Putnam visited Jacksonville to

appear before the grand jury in the case
of the state vs. Jackson, assault nnd

battery. Me was accompanied byb Attor-

ney Kelly.
Miss draco Henry, who has been em

p'iocd for some weeks by Colonel Mon-

day, has returned to Jacksonville.
Dr. J. M. Keene was u Jacksonville

visitor Monday.
Thomas Nichols of Knglo Point wan

in Medford Monday on his way to Jack

1000 Items to Select
from at your Choice

WANTED.

LOST Jersey cow, 2 years old, cream
colored, with horns, no mark or brand,
Aj M. Helintt, Medford. fiS

BORN.

IIAL1, At Pendleton, to the wife
WANTED- Kxperietieed waitress nnd

'

corporations owning rrrcat tracts entireof Hov. O. I.elioy Hall December H

daughter. chambermaid nt Franco American ho-- ; ly surrounding smaller holdings from
tol, Yreka, Qui. 230 refusing the latter tho right to crass

v'l'nn ii their property nnd thus force them toUN'S,A HVKHTISKM ENT FOIt

Medford, r., Dee. l. UUi"" ,,H nell at a law proce.ofmonth. Plenty good, clean hay, goodHealed proponahi will be received by What is good for Washington is good
the Citv liecorder of. Medford, Oregon

warm barn; tonus $0 per mouth. No
horses taken for less than oue mouth.
Walter Mooro, Phoenix. 250

until ft o'clock p. in. December til, 10OH, 25c Eachfor California, and it is to bo hoped
that our own people will take steps to

protect "the little fellow" in the fight
for legitimate profits.

for painting street signr. sonville.
All bids ituiHt be submitted on tin I list laud with Benson Invest meat

printed forms furniidnd by tin city re Co., Over the Bijou Theater. -- M
cord or.

WANTED I desire family washing to
do. 1 go to the houso and wash by the
day. Prices reasonable; satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. M F. Schaenfele,
Medford, Or. Box 2A, houte No. 1 250

All labor and material to be dour
Dot iu your orders early and avoid

the rush at Die M. & B. Candy kitch-
en. 2,14

Hot popcorn nnd rousted peanuts nt

and furuiidied strictly in accordant' SHASTA PIONEER PASSES
AWAY AT HIS HOMEwith the Hht'cificntionts on file In the

utiles of tint citv recorder and to tin the M. &. U Candv Kitchen. 234 FOR SALE OR TRADE Mure for a, REDD1ND, Cal., Dec, 15. W. 11.
nat infaction of tho city eng'noor. Have customer for bearing commer uw- "ow. Diekford. one of tho best known citi- -

ford, R. F. D., or call mile and halfciul orchard. Benson I uvest incut ( V.,
over Bijou Theater, 25 Ucity tkkasi;ni:h's notice.

A. S. ROSENRAUM", Agent,

Medford.

WM. Mc MURRAY,

General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OR.

.ens of Shasta county, was found deadsouth of M,edford, old Hoxio place. 232Office of ('it v Treasurer. Mod fold Do you want to build a hi. met Do

Oregon, Dec. 1Mb, 100H.
in his bed in a local hotel shortly after

0 o 'clock t his inorni ug. Dent h was

probably due to old age.

WANTED 300 men for Alaska work,
season 101 ; $5 per day; $100 required.

you waet to speculatef If you desire
to do either, h"c Toft A Anderson aboutNotice in hereby given that there are

The most Complete
line of NOVELTIES
for Xmas Gifts in
the city, and all

funds in the city treasury for th lots in their new Idition just opened Alaska Investment & Development Co.,
deinption of nil outstanding warrants West Medford. 2:t; nosenurg, ir. 233 Hick ford was a resident of Redding

j and a pioneer of Shasta county. He
came here in IS40 and lived here con

issued against the light and water fund Thrro'lt be something doing in Mer
in verv so.m. 232and nil ntitnlanding warrants "issued

against Sewer Dirt. No. 0, protested The Ideul holiday .undies. King &
FOR SALE Housw-t- , lots uud laud iu

Phoenix, or in tracts to suit from one
acre to t40 acres. Matt Culhoun, Phoe-

nix, Or.

September and Oetuboi, Utotf, nud Noa
Long, S.'U

Nov.. Mr. and Mrs. Mow of Cleveland, 0Kt to il.'l, inclusive, protested
ber 10th, 10S. TREES FOR SALE

Interest on the name will cease aft
huve arrived in Medford with the ev
erttilioii of locating Mr. Muss is the

uncle of M is. H. II Loriioer. This
makes to piMiplc th:tt Mr. I.orimer has
induced to try their fortune in the
Itogue Kiver valley.

tr the above date.
Ij. L. JACOBS,

;tfl City Treasurer.

tinuously ever since. He was aged HO

years.
Ho was around the streets ns usual

last night nnd took supper at the ho
tel. He was apparently in good health.
He was to appear in a case in the land
office at 10 o'clock this morning, but
failed to show up nt (he appointed hour.

A messenger was sent to the hotel
to find him, nud it was then learn that
he had passed away. He apparently
died without 0 struggle.

He was in early days the county
clerk, auditor and iceorder, then all in
one office. He was unmarried and the
only known living relutive is a sister

Popular Priced
Propaid Railroad Orders.

Special attention paid to fancy box
"Something which is of considerable

candv orders for Christinas, put up

WASHINGTON, Det. 15. On the top
of the list of thing that cost money
Mauds the modern battleship. The es-

timate of $4,454,500, submitted to con-

gress by the navy department, to cover

repairs to be made to several ships dur-

ing the fiscal year that will begin tin
.Inly next, is not even a bagatelle
in comparison with the cost of the
world girdling cruise that will cud on

Washington '
birthday.

During the cruise rot less than

readv to mail. King & Long,
Tho usual taffy sale at K iug

interest to the public generally and
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaid orders now In

effect between stations of the Southern
Pneifie company and all points in the

Long's. 2L'S

I havo on hand and for sale the fol-

lowing nursery Btock
10,000 RARTLKTT PKARS
2.000 COMICK PEARS
4,000 D'ANJOU PKARS
2,000 WINTER N ELLIS

A Hmitod number of Idaho, Flemish
Beauty, Sickel, Clapp's Favorite, Win-

ter Hartlett Pears.
CM KK It IKS Lambert, Royal Anne,

Ring.
PKACH STOCK Muir, Elberta, Ear

ly and Iate Crawford, Salway, Faster,
Enrlv Charlotte.

A 'full line of APPLE TREES ef all

leading varieties.
L. B. WARNER,
Oakdale i venue.

Johnson's Best Flour, Mc
Comb & True. iu Oaklandg or Berkeley.

Don't fail to see
our line of Dolls

Rick ford was one of God's noblemenUnited States. By means of thm system
tickets may bo purchased at Medfurd

from any place in the Doited States "tito.iUHi will have vanished with the land was loved and respected by every
BOY'S HEAD BLOWN OFF smoke from the funnels of Admiral Sper jcitisen of Shasta county. He had no

BY REPEATING SHOTGUNmid mailed or telegraphs! direct to tin

party wishing to come here. Sleepe
i v s in bulldogs and the auxiliaries enemies ami the news of his death
accompanying them. Careful estimates j caused profound sorrow
diow that it costs about $17,107,000 to!V.W.I.K.IO. I 'nl.. IW. 1.V iMSirgoaccommodations mid small amounts of

each in connection with these tickets
uIIihk, ii li war-m- uoy, wn nuum ,.,;. .i.,, i..,.!...!.;... ihnt t
mIiiv two ami n hnlf mil ! ' ,i .v,.. t, ,,,i,,t,.o ..hr.. .,,.!'mny also bo forwarded at the satin

time.1' x
IHU'JO wnn lilt iiih lmumh itci'oiiut or the nnxiliiariot m not lit-- AGAIN.off Fifty feet away was his hat with .i..... .vohHiii.v Th. !,,... will , NOTED CHEF ENGAGED

FOR THE LOUVRE CAPEKINO MANUEL MAY WED ...rt or I hp kuii ill il. imiiiu "".,, fr .,tanti!illv one ami a fourthDAUOIXTER Or THE KAISER was driving to his brother's ranch, and Grand holiday excursion. Round trip
tickets $16. good for 1" days, baggtige

In rouml niiiiilM-ni- . tin
.oHt will bo subiitnntinlly !7QO,0UO.hod with him n repenting Nhotiiu. lit HUSSEYSroad lends throng weveral jjntes. It i

I'll.' estimate as to the cost of the 'l'eke.i, return ailonct rut time with
Cnotinuing their policy of giving

the public the best, M.e management of
the Louvre cafe hav succeeded in em-

ploying T. Rrigoli, a chef with an ex
upposcd ho got out of the cart tit open

thegate, and on getting back hit
mime docs not include charges that
could reasonably be put to the main-

tenance account. To make the cost ap- -trigger of the shotgun.

HKItMN. Dec l.VThe announce-

ment is made that negotiations between
tho courts of Lisbon nnd Potsdnm upon
a family inatler are in progress. King
Munuol lias in his short reign earned
golden opinions, while Princess Victo-
ria Louise, only daughter of the (ier-ma-

emperor nnd empress. Is the win-
some Idol of hef parent n( wIioma bring

tensive reputation on the Pacific coast,
who will in the future look after their

m limit. Ashland to San Francisco,
leaving Saturday, December 6, 1WS,
ou regular overland train at 11:33 a. ni.

Sixty or more excursionists wilt make

the fre
T. K. BOLTON,
KMIL PKIL,

w4t Ashlaud, Oregon.

West of Aloore's Hotel
' . -- I.. i i ,0lir j( nfl jt should each ship's pro- -

Tho Jiusi nens meeting at the Young portion of the whole expense should

People's league wna held nt the home ho shown, which would probably run

of Miss Annn lleckcrt last Wislnes the cost up to $(10.(HH).0(Kt becauso the

ulinary department.
Mr. Brigoli has been employed in

some of the finest cafes and hotels in
the country, and Medford will have the
benefit of the chef's experience.

dnv eveuiug. A goodly drd crowd of fleet constitutes nearly two thirds oftug up would make her an Meal wife..
She Is In her 17th year, 'young people were present and after Mho entire navy.


